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Welcome to the 2024 International Women’s Day
newsletter created for SWFT and GEH staff to support,
inform and keep you up to date with available
resources. All IWD activity counts, so do what you can
to support and advance women. 

International Women’s Day
8th March 2024

This year’s theme is #InspireInclusion 
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Events

SWFT International Women’s Day Celebration #inspireinclusion. Staff led session on
Teams 12.30, 8 March 2024. Contact edi@swft.nhs.uk

George Eliot Hospital, International Women‘s Day display, outside Raveloes, 7 March
2024 from 12.00-2.00

Action Rayz (2024) International Women’s Day: a set of four short films around the theme
of women at work and work by women, Click here for more information:
https://www.coventrycathedral.org.uk/events/action-rayz-international-
womens-day

IWD Theatre (2024) Wanted! (Theatre production). 14 and 15 March 2024
(Birmingham), 27 March 2024 (Coventry). Play exploring the stories of 5 extraordinary
historical women. Click here for more information:
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/Activity/19735/IWD-theatre-
production-WANTED

International Women’s Day Women Leaders Green Economics Institute Conference
(2024). International Women's Day Women's Leadership Course and Conference. 8 March
2024. Virtual conference looking at a new philosophy to move to a constructive
future. Click here for more information:
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/Activity/19618/International-
Women-s-Day-Women-Leaders-Green-Economics-Institute-Conference

International Women’s Day ‘Inclusion Matters’ (2024) Celebrating International
Women’s Day - We Belong. 8 March 2024. Face to face event including networking, a
panel discussion, and interactive sessions. Click here for more information:
https://ww1.emma-live.com/IWDInclusionmatters

NHS Confederation- Celebrating International Women’s Day 2024- Health and Care
Women Leaders Network celebrations Friday 8th March 2024. Available at:
https://www.nhsconfed.org/events/celebrating-international-womens-day-2024 

The Running Bug (2024) International Women’s Day Run. 8 March 2024. Run, walk or
jog any distance, anywhere in the world on 8th March 2024 to support International
Women’s Day.  Click here for more information:
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/Activity/19664/The-Running-Bug-
International-Women-s-Day-Run
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For fun

40 Empowering quotes in honor of IWD. Good Housekeeping (2024)
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/g26326977/international-womens-day-
quotes/ 

Kathy Burke’s All Woman (2019) Channel 4‘s 3 part series exploring what it’s like to be a
woman today. https://www.channel4.com/programmes/kathy-burkes-all-woman 

Want more?

Take a look at some of the books you can borrow from our libraries:

 

You can also search the library catalogue and reserve books held by other health
libraries across the Midlands to collect from your Trust library. 
https://koha.healthlibrariesmidlands.nhs.uk/cgi-bin/koha/opac-main.pl

This newsletter has been produced by Librarians from GEH and SWFT Libraries. 
Many thanks to colleagues who have shared links to useful resources. 

For more information about accessing quality information resources, or if you are interested in
a resources newsletter for your awareness event, please get in touch with

Lisa.Mason@geh.nhs.uk, Rayanne.Byatt@swft.nhs.uk  or Caroline.Stephen@swft.nhs.uk

Trust Support for you

For more information about support within the Trusts, please contact the Staff
Health and Wellbeing Team. 

Email: hwb@swft.nhs.uk Twitter/X: @GEH_SWFT_HWB 
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